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CUSTOMER COMMENTS:

DESCRIPTION

RETURNS DEPARTMENT                        
DELIVERIES, 2ND FLOOR            

138 ALBERT ROAD              
FARNWORTH                                

BOLTON                                                  
BL4 9EL                                                                                 

THIS LABEL IS NOT PRE-PAID

1  LOOKS DIFFERENT TO 
IMAGE ON SITE                                                              
2  ORDERED MORE THAN 
ONE SIZE                                                  
3  ARRIVED TOO LATE                              
4  FAULTY (PLEASE DETAIL 
BELOW)                                          
5  DOESN'T FIT PROPERLY                            
6  DOESN'T SUIT ME                                 
7  INCORRECT ITEM 
RECEIVED                             
8  PARCEL DAMAGED ON 
ARRIVAL                                         
9 POOR QUALITY

UK RETURNS
1. Please tick refund or exchange next to the items required and select a return reason code. We are only able to exchange an item for the same item in a different size/colour. If you 
have received an incorrect item in error, please tick exchange if still required. Send this back along with the item/s you’re returning. Please ensure you secure your package so that you 
can't see it's contents.

2. USE OUR PRE-PAID ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
To use our pre-paid Royal Mail returns service just use the sticky label enclosed (UK ONLY). Fill in your 'sender' details and attach to your parcel. To print a new one go to 
www.royalmail.com/track-my-return/create/380,       fill in your details, print the label and attach to your parcel. Take your parcel to any Post Office counter and obtain a certificate of 
sending. T&Cs apply. Exchanges using this service are FREE. If you're returning items for a refund, a charge of £3.95 will be deucted from your refund. PLEASE RETAIN YOUR RECEIPT - IF YOU 
DO NOT KEEP YOU RECEIPT AND THE PARCEL IS LOST IN TRANSIT WE CANNOT PROCESS YOUR REFUND.

OR RETURN WITH A COURIER OF YOUR CHOICE
If you do not have access to a printer or wish to use a service of your choice then please use the address opposite. We recommend sending with a recorded delivery service for your own 
peace of mind. For parcels under 2kg, Royal Mail 2nd Class Recorded is usually the cheapest option. Any return postage costs will not be covered and the parcel is the customer’s 
responsibility until it reaches us.

3. If you use our pre-paid returns service, then your parcel should arrive back with us within 3 working days. If you 
have used a courier of your choice, please check with them for delivery aim. Once your parcel is safely back 
with us then we’ll aim to process your refund in 5 working days. You will receive an email notification upon 
processing.

INTERNATIONAL RETURNS (FROM OUTSIDE OF UK)
1. Please tick refund or exchange next to the items required and select a return reason code. We are only able 
to exchange an item for the same item in a different size/colour. If you have received an incorrect item in error, 
please tick exchange if still required. Send this back along with the item/s you’re returning.

2. We do not currently offer a pre-paid service for international returns, so you can choose to send your returns 
however you wish, but we recommend that it it sent with a recorded delivery service.  Please return your item/s 
to the address opposite. Any return postage costs will not be covered and the parcel is the customer’s 
responsibility until it reaches us. Once your parcel is safely back with us then we’ll aim to process your refund in 2 
working days. You will receive an email notification upon processing.

Please ensure you return your unworn goods, as sold, without scents or marks, with all the original 
packaging,tags and labels still attached within 14 days of receipt for a refund or within 15-28 days for 
store credit - items deemed worn or returned outside of this timeframe will be returned to the customer. 
Items packaged in a box/padding must be returned with an outer box or bag for protection. Please do 
not apply the returns address directly to the product packaging. This returns policy does not affect your 
statutory rights.

ORDER DATE

NAME & ADDRESS
HEY GIRL,

YOU'VE BEEN EXPECTING ME…

We hope you love your new wardrobe pieces, but if they're 
not right for you, you can send them back easily with your pre-

paid returns label (UK only) within 14 days for a refund, or 
within 28 days for store credit. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OGot a problem with your order? Drop us an email at 

customerservice@onenationclothing.co.uk and we'll try to 
resolve the issue for you ASAP. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O Lots of love, 

OOOOOOOOOOoOThelONClTeamOOOOOOOOOOOO
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